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OUR DEADLIEST ENEMY.

It is blood 1 ivant-BIlood of te dariest dui:t wav.hIerwuutten
cani produce. Gore wvihl alono 4stth.fy iny 'eravings for revenge.
itevenge is sweet, so say the pnets, ]et ine thon drink of it to thte
very lees. Ah 1 Ah ! She shall bc mine! I I tdli %orrýy, tear nti
scarify lier! WVho, W«ho! W~hy thant smaug faced, innocent loukingý,
long suffering individutai yciept our WVasherwvomiai. Tihis estima-
ble lady bas flot up to the present tune taken nny unsceniy liberties;
wvith witit me per8onaily, but tny shirts (Io cry onit aioud, not oniv
for repairs but aiso for reparation. My oivn opinion its tiat the
shirts in crying out in such distrossful toiles are ivithiin lheir rights,
for there is no doubt but titat %washin, lias dcscended to an infernal
art, brought to, a height of excellence by pro!'esscdl teaciers, alla
experimontalists. I presurnc- that if any itrintor coula bo found to
print it, a curriculunm .îf'er titis flisiion î'ouid enatnte from the
sordid. braine of these same professors.

l.-low bo put the largest amouint of' starci in the nother end
of the shirt, îvhilet leaving te chcest part iimp anti unsatisfactory.

2.-Ioiv to crush the buttons properly.
S.-HIow to tear the button lioles to perfection.
4.-Hlow to ineasure the vitriol to put in the wns«h-tub, so titat. the

clothes ntay arrive honte without faliing to picces. Other instruc-
tions miglit be qurted but space ivill flot permit.

WVe ail know titat if a shirc niaker can't itak a Duchess of his
*daughter or rnarry her to a l3ishop, lie irnmediately makes a washer-
woman of hier, naturally, its good for trade. Thjis is a more trille,
and iL is needlcss to dwell upon, iL bas bcen so for yenrs, -adlias
no doubt become a standing instittntion. By îvay of digression I
wouid ask a conundruni. Why is it that washerivomen ais a mile
are. inflictedl, with more babies1 anti more useless kind of husbands
titan any other section of socicty? «You owve your îvashcrwvoman
$3, the chances are, you have n application for the atunt from a
dirty facedl littie girl, prcfaced %vith the rcmark, -' ntotheï's took
sick, and Dr. F. says as how site %vontt ho out again far a iortnighlt ;
it's a boy this time." Now I amn fniriy crodulous, but titis has
bappened-I mean the remairk--four times in the last yeat ! Cain
sucit thinga be so,? WVasherwvonen arc indced a ivotderfui race,
compared witit thern H{ermnann, Hloudin, Mashkcivne nad C-oe, in
te front rank o? conjurer8, are but pigmies.

1{ow on earth those wvasiîists. achieve the wondors %vith colirs
that thcy (Io, is a perfect niystery. 1 have nover liad a coliar go to
the îvash yet but titat iL lias corne bick in sucb an ncongrnous
shape; as to niake one fnncy iL had assumcdi fancy drcss for te
occasion. Coliars that are a part nnd parce] of shirts corne back
n-ttamorphosed into the strangest o? shapes, turned down ones,
tir:t ip the nîost ridiculous of?" stutck-ups," and vice-vcrsa.

Yestcrday bcing Sunday, I put on a deann «?j shirt, witiciî canie
froni Frceman Eliiots but a fcw wceks since, but on putting iL on,
its appearance suggcrsted its liaving been first in a Tig-of-Wnr,
and thon been rclcganted to the, tub in which the cofic -rounds ac~e
depositcd. lie front of titis article of attire was fitirly stiff, princi-
pal'- with dirt carcfuiiy ironed in, and the skirts-if I arn not;
modest 1 amn nothing -wcre just like boards.

Being a married man, I have the nidvantace of laking feminine
opinion on this subjcct. Ladies' lingerie is raLlier a delicato sub-
jeet to toueh, even with the lien, but vi'hen «- duty cails " 1 mtust
bc L1to the front, and though I mnay blushl unscen, still the faet
romains I do biusb. Do Infot itear my better itaIf sîvenring, nt

OCIET\"?.
least in:îking use of as ïtrong language as is perutnissiblo for the
fenialo sex to indîtigo in, as to the viliil magigand ruitnxion of
lacesq, whlj)esil congiornenîting witiî starci pudding of frilis andi
rulls, rupture of Qtrin-ýe, smnashing of buttons, and greneral goiîîg
tii Hadcs of .1)1 thut tends Io cuver ni heautify luveiy wvoman
bosienth hier p)eignoir.

Brethiern andi Fsteren, I appeal to you. Are we to etand titis
any longer ? Are wc to suiffer withiott one wvord ? Arc wc b lie
hianded down to posterity as martyrs? No, zny brother elcotor:ý.
lot it flot be so ; let us nnt bc subserv'ient to a sînal! ninority
lZemember, there many be hn election comning on qo on, therefore let
us makce a combine, and vote only for these candidates who iii
piromise that the prescrnt state of things shill be rectified, itd that
they 'viii soc the foui shirt destroyer is blotted from the land.

1711QUF.
[DP.iR UttiQt,-Wty flot try Vnassteain Iatundry? It

cornes rather steel) foira. larga- f;utnilyv. but It: puts the starch on the
righlt î>iace.-Ei>

offe inI afld.38 US!
Ail you wlîo arc 1ookiný for Best Goods at Lowest Prices!

\%Ve 1%cpi in stori, nii thiiigs fot in.tîaUy '..pIt lay (ro 'e l îîra11y. Trv
t)tnr Rtiyal 1I ferî"k Saîwce, aîsil ltil.m-iIl Tottit.) E~ dtch, as ,,.l.l iy atlt hy tias j.isît.
qutart or gallon.

ive arc ailxi-ti. at al tttl e to sv Il-I rf.à u imi--,rî. ý

%tirprise y..n. Marv Antii att.! Jobti %verc li, kt teka.tey 1% qre mi m R-1!
bl.ased thlat Lhev rte.livtf tc' 's-oin. cutt>l c.. w'. thitîk, vi.i nvill ton.

Arc yoa oin for çuc-I'Ft-4, tlivn t-y ot-ir . r- li, for 'Zl.ufj.
Otir Witte and. Liqîtor ileia-.ttîtuttt ii cutnpic'te.

1#. Z. 1=ROcar3 a C12.1
Telephone 396. 13RUNSWICK ST.

Boon an~d a Blessing to .nOUSEKEEPERS I
What is ? Why the PEERLESS STEAM COOKER !

rite Icst, te vdteawt an'l tht-r iimi sitnpil t ., illrstand, qct..r h4n-c. t h.fo .-i
ls'nhil. Sî1ld by gPt% otîly. Tit,- i' gesti iti nitî~ î t~ pit .- î i ,.1I
nal r.i 1 uti n yi Wt tril t: 11101-1.e, 1111a3'è t.e titît a rW IliItIe, I tq . i î . 1% :'
tlii%' ix ait article ol great tnt-n t.

Address, 34 GRAN VILLE ST., Halifax, ,N. S.,
For CircilaNt andiTsttotii~

C. S. LANE,13 CRANVILLE ST.

THINGS SOCIETY REDERS CAN DO:
W RITE a noie nt te public c1 withnnt pinttinir the-twkker to nn' mn

vrnien-e. Gt-t a inipply nt irte Stationr. lin% tht- l"-i .ellf4rriltnr t'n ti ie
iworid. Grtnn Expira..%ottry <nter lthai Winltir paialbIî iiîn-.t atiywlirr-i lt wori-.
Cet a vol. e.t Muaic bottnd nol CIvilI oprn fiat in h. sy trn' the- airs iime it i'4 ,sedri. ni,,
wvcer for rt-ara ton'. A~nd sîumwy enter ting. nt.

KNOWLES' BOOK STORE, Cor. George & Granville Sts.

~IIE AMTEUR 8IOITITSMAS 0ntt'tt iN %tnîpIt vitlînîît a l-Itit of the' 4'SHOO-FLY REPELLENT,"1 a vrv.erh
gist thte iitest of M.istitq)*. Biark Fi',R-idt Flic-s, Çn.itý% &c.. li-*pared ai tueic

LOJPDON DqUG STORE9 147 Hollis Street, J. CODFREY Sf4ITH, Dispensing Cliemist, Proprietor.
Agent for Launrinees Pcbble Spectacle., n Asitrine Gi]lasses; Ni.sbet7s Mllk of ('tciuntber; Engar' 'WVitie of Recut;
cliiîrcWs Gout and Uiettinaitierenc c Situitit's Prepartitots uniiid alia the' 66>AITMoUT11. i'UAIC31A(:V," rr'itly
tiîletled lbv WNV. A. IViiî.fonrtery c'întne 111 th' AM11101 Drug "4t-.
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